
  

 

 

 

Department for Education 
Sanctuary Buildings 
Great Smith Street 
London SW1P 3BT 

Tel: 0370 000 2288 
Email enquiry form: 
www.education.gov.uk/contactus/dfe 

Date:  26th March 2020
To all local authorities in England 
 
Dear colleagues, 
 
S31 Extended Personal Adviser duty Implementation Grant (New Burdens) 
Determination Letter 2020/21 [Ref: project_4024] [No 31/5004]   
 
This Determination is made between: 
 

(1) The Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Children and Families  
and 

(2) The local authorities listed at Annex A  
 
Purpose of the grant  
 
The Children and Social Work Act 2017 introduced a new duty on local authorities, 
requiring them to offer Personal Adviser support to all care leavers up to age 25.  This duty 
came into force on 1 April 2018. 
 
The purpose of this grant is to provide support to local authorities in England, to help them to 
meet the requirements of this duty, in response to young people that may request such 
support from the local authority after the age of 21 and up to their 25th birthday. 
 
Local authorities can spend this grant to support the costs associated with meeting this 
duty.  In doing so, they should take account of the statutory guidance Extending Personal 
Adviser support to all care leavers to age 25 published on 26 February 2018, to help local 
authorities implement this extended duty. 
 
The methodology for allocating the funding was published on 26 February 2018.  A copy is 
available at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extending-personal-adviser-
support-to-25-new-burdens-assessment. 
 
Annex A attached includes the amount of funding awarded to each local authority for 
2020/21. 
 
Signed by authority of the Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Children and 
Families. 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
Sophie Langdale/Frances Oram 
Directors  
Children’s Social Care: Practice and Workforce 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extending-personal-adviser-support-to-age-25
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extending-personal-adviser-support-to-age-25
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extending-personal-adviser-support-to-25-new-burdens-assessment
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extending-personal-adviser-support-to-25-new-burdens-assessment
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EXTENDED PERSONAL ADVISER DUTY GRANT DETERMINATION 2020/21  
[Ref: project_4024] [No 31/5004]  
 
The Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Children and Families (“Parliamentary 
Under Secretary of State”), in exercise of the powers conferred by section 31 of the Local 
Government Act 2003, makes the following determination: 
 
Citation 
 
1) This determination may be cited as the extended Personal Adviser duty grant 
Determination 2020/21 [No 31/5004]. 
 
Purpose of the grant 
 
2) The purpose of the grant is to provide support to local authorities in England towards 
expenditure lawfully incurred or to be incurred by them in response to young people that 
may request such support from the local authority after the age of 21 and up to their 25th 
birthday. 
 
Determination 
 
3) The Parliamentary Under Secretary of State determines the authorities to which grant is 
to be paid and the amount of grant to be paid; these are set out in Annex A. 
 
Treasury consent 
 
4) Before making this determination in relation to local authorities in England, the 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State obtained the consent of the Treasury. 
 
Payment arrangements 
 
5) The total grant to be paid to each authority is set out at Annex A.  Grant will be paid in 
four instalments of as near equal value as possible, on 29 May, 28 August, 30 November 
and 26 February 2021. 
 
Signed by authority of the Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Children and 
Families. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Sophie Langdale/Frances Oram 
Directors  
Children’s Social Care: Practice and Workforce 
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ANNEX A  

 
EXTENDED PERSONAL ADVISER DUTY: GRANT DETERMINATION FOR 2020/21  
 
 2019/20 allocation 2020/21 allocation 
England (total funding) £6,059,024 £9,088,560 
   
North East   
Darlington £13,686 £20,529 
Durham £38,816 £58,224 
Gateshead £28,046 £42,069 
Hartlepool £14,584 £21,876 
Middlesbrough £26,476 £39,714 
Newcastle Upon Tyne £51,828 £77,742 
North Tyneside £20,418 £30,627 
Northumberland £22,662 £33,993 
Redcar and Cleveland £10,096 £15,144 
South Tyneside £18,398 £27,597 
Stockton-on-Tees £22,212 £33,318 
Sunderland £29,616 £44,424 
   
North West   
Blackburn with Darwen £13,686 £20,529 
Blackpool £28,046 £42,069 
Bolton £26,250 £39,375 
Bury £23,558 £35,337 
Cheshire East £27,822 £41,733 
Cheshire West and 
Chester £26,026 £39,039 
Cumbria £37,918 £56,877 
Halton £8,974 £13,461 
Knowsley £16,604 £24,906 
Lancashire £95,356 £143,034 
Liverpool £61,926 £92,889 
Manchester £104,330 £156,495 
Oldham £21,314 £31,971 
Rochdale £31,412 £47,118 
Salford £37,694 £56,541 
Sefton £28,944 £43,416 
St. Helens £15,032 £22,548 
Stockport £30,962 £46,443 
Tameside £27,822 £41,733 
Trafford £24,456 £36,684 
Warrington £18,398 £27,597 
Wigan £24,008 £36,012 
Wirral £44,424 £66,636 
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Yorkshire & the Humber   
Barnsley £17,276 £25,914 
Bradford £52,950 £79,425 
Calderdale £15,930 £23,895 
Doncaster £37,020 £55,530 
East Riding of Yorkshire £21,988 £32,982 
Kingston Upon Hull £34,552 £51,828 
Kirklees £40,162 £60,243 
Leeds £76,734 £115,101 
North East Lincolnshire £12,788 £19,182 
North Lincolnshire £11,668 £17,502 
North Yorkshire £37,694 £56,541 
Rotherham £25,802 £38,703 
Sheffield £49,810 £74,715 
Wakefield £29,392 £44,088 
York £19,744 £29,616 
   
East Midlands   
Derby £28,720 £43,080 
Derbyshire £59,232 £88,848 
Leicester £41,732 £62,598 
Leicestershire £40,386 £60,579 
Lincolnshire £41,956 £62,934 
Northamptonshire £88,850 £133,275 
Nottingham £48,688 £73,032 
Nottinghamshire £76,284 £114,426 
Rutland £4,488 £6,732 
   
West Midlands   
Birmingham £150,102 £225,154 
Coventry £51,156 £76,734 
Dudley £36,796 £55,194 
Herefordshire £21,540 £32,310 
Sandwell £37,020 £55,530 
Shropshire £23,110 £34,665 
Solihull £35,002 £52,503 
Staffordshire £74,266 £111,399 
Stoke-On-Trent £35,674 £53,511 
Telford and Wrekin £24,680 £37,020 
Walsall £26,924 £40,386 
Warwickshire £66,412 £99,618 
Wolverhampton £37,020 £55,530 
Worcestershire £65,964 £98,946 
   
East of England   
Bedford £23,558 £35,337 
Central Bedfordshire £19,968 £29,952 
Cambridgeshire £46,892 £70,338 
Essex £137,986 £206,980 
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Hertfordshire £109,940 £164,910 
Luton £34,776 £52,164 
Norfolk £106,350 £159,525 
Peterborough £32,308 £48,462 
Southend-on-Sea £19,520 £29,280 
Suffolk £56,764 £85,146 
Thurrock £29,840 £44,760 
   
London   
Inner London   
Camden £31,412 £47,118 
City of London £1,346 £2,019 
Hackney £41,060 £61,590 
Hammersmith and Fulham £30,514 £45,771 
Haringey £55,418 £83,127 
Islington £50,034 £75,051 
Kensington and Chelsea £23,110 £34,665 
Lambeth £65,964 £98,946 
Lewisham £53,624 £80,436 
Newham £53,848 £80,772 
Southwark £60,804 £91,206 
Tower Hamlets £47,566 £71,349 
Wandsworth £29,840 £44,760 
Westminster £27,372 £41,058 
   
Outer London   
Barking and Dagenham £37,470 £56,205 
Barnet £39,488 £59,232 
Bexley £25,578 £38,367 
Brent £45,546 £68,319 
Bromley £33,880 £50,820 
Croydon £135,070 £202,606 
Ealing £39,714 £59,571 
Enfield £40,610 £60,915 
Greenwich £43,528 £65,292 
Harrow £23,782 £35,673 
Havering £24,232 £36,348 
Hillingdon £65,516 £98,274 
Hounslow £42,854 £64,281 
Kingston Upon Thames £17,276 £25,914 
Merton £26,924 £40,386 
Redbridge £26,924 £40,386 
Richmond Upon Thames £12,116 £18,174 
Sutton £21,764 £32,646 
Waltham Forest £38,592 £57,888 
   
South East   
Bracknell Forest £7,180 £10,770 
Brighton and Hove £39,040 £58,560 
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Buckinghamshire £38,142 £57,213 
East Sussex £33,430 £50,145 
Hampshire £113,306 £169,959 
Isle of Wight £21,090 £31,635 
Kent £242,542 £363,814 
Medway £26,250 £39,375 
Milton Keynes £30,738 £46,107 
Oxfordshire £51,604 £77,406 
Portsmouth £25,354 £38,031 
Reading £17,500 £26,250 
Slough £18,622 £27,933 
Southampton £27,822 £41,733 
Surrey £85,260 £127,890 
West Berkshire £12,564 £18,846 
West Sussex £72,022 £108,033 
Windsor and Maidenhead £10,096 £15,144 
Wokingham £7,180 £10,770 
   
South West   
Bath & North East Somerset £14,584 £21,876 
Bournemouth £24,680 £37,020 
Bristol, City of £70,226 £105,339 
Cornwall £43,078 £64,617 
Devon £87,054 £130,581 
Dorset £42,854 £64,281 
Gloucestershire £52,502 £78,753 
Isles Of Scilly £0 £0 
North Somerset £25,802 £38,703 
Plymouth £42,406 £63,609 
Poole £14,584 £21,876 
Somerset £49,360 £74,040 
South Gloucestershire £23,782 £35,673 
Swindon £28,494 £42,741 
Torbay £21,090 £31,635 
Wiltshire £36,796 £55,194 
   

 
 


